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June 28, 1938.

Dear Amos.
What are you doing this summer, and ihat are the chan ea of aeeing
you?
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occurs when private capi tcvl is taken to comfort a.nd ·"m 1 oe the people,
~nd

h n 1eople can live wit

tions, he found th

ut effort.

In, I think, nine civiliza
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In iincient tiMes it was a. for-

eign con ueror .1ho stepped in and ruled the d c dent n... tion.
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convenient con .uerors, I auppor1e we , ust content ourselves with kake .. .t•·ec
tocracy.
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I started fresh and have done
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b ok against the Ne·. Deal racket and for
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rather hard .ark, without th
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Of course it is

utenographers and other amenities that
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but thes e d is-

everything from i nside , seem
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ittle t l: on paper.

son.

days;

·e

st ht.. ve one in pe r-

